Minutes of the Lindbergh Forest Neighborhood Association (LFNA)
Wednesday, June 15, 2016, 6:30 pm
Graystone Presbyterian Church

Attendees: Evelyn Barnette, Paul Barnette, Adam Curtis, Sarah Curtis, Dorian DeLuca, Kelley DeLuca,
Martha Emrey, Stephanie Greene, Kathy Hayden, Jake Hudson, Baron Hyatt, Callie Minnich, Jewell
Minnich, Joan Monaco, Amanda Morse, Dan Podsobinski, Tracey Podsobinski, Ben Ream, Heather Ream,
Wes Standifer, Ann Viera, Becky Wade.
Guests attending: Adam Fritts (Dogwood Elementary), David Massey (Office of Neighborhoods)
Welcome and approval of Minutes of previous meeting
Kelley DeLuca welcomed everyone to the meeting. Motion made by Dorian DeLuca to approve
the Minutes of the May 18, 2016 meeting. This was seconded by Ben Ream. Vote: all in favor. Motion
carried. Tonight is a potluck dinner. Thank you to Adam Fritts and Dogwood Elementary for providing
the main dish.
Dogwood Elementary
Adam Fritts and Kelley visited immediate Dogwood neighbors since our last meeting. They gave
them the KPD non-emergency number and asked them to please keep a watch on the playground this
summer.
Adam again encouraged the LFNA to utilize the grounds and trail behind the school this summer
in order to keep crime away from our area. Pets are welcome, despite the “no pets” sign posted. Please
clean up after your pet if you bring them. Adam and Kelley are trying to get both a regular garbage can
and a pet disposal can installed in the playground.
If any bicyclist would like to volunteer to ride with Dogwood students to and from school for the
upcoming school year, please contact Adam. Our Paint the Pavement project, tentatively scheduled for
later this summer, will hopefully incorporate elements of this bike train.
A bridge connecting the schools’ walking loop will be built this Saturday. Details are available on
the LFNA Facebook page. Dogwood is in need of volunteers for this project. Please contact Adam if you
can volunteer. No experience is needed.
SKNBC
June’s meeting will be held next week.
Treasurer’s report
For a copy of the Treasurer’s report contact Kelley Deluca or Heather Ream.

Moment of Silence
Motion made by Ben Ream to observe a moment of silence for the victims in Orlando. This was
seconded by Callie Minnich. Vote: all in favor. Motion carried.
Selecta DNA
Kelley reported that only 3 kits were sold in the LFNA. She has also emailed the person in
charge of neighborhood signage to see if we can get signs.
Signs Update
Two more neighborhood watch signs are being made at Allen Sign at this time. Kelley added
that she will be able to get 6 more yard signs that announce upcoming meetings, as well as stickers
advertising our website address, for the previously approved $200.
KPD update
Officer Wiggins is healing from a broken leg following a suspect chase. Kelley will mail the card
we have signed tonight to him.
Executive Inn
Kelley stated that she has been in contact with Tracee Smith, district attorney. Tracee is still
very interested in building a nuisance case against Executive Inn, but was unsure of the LFNAs plans,
since the person who previously volunteered to handle it has not been in contact with her. Ms. Smith
urged us to call the non-emergency number should we see anything suspicious, as the more instances
reported, the better. David Massey (Office of Neighborhoods) suggested that the reason that the city
might seem slow to act on this problem is that they are trying to build a greater criminal case against the
Inn, and they want as many complaints against the Inn as possible. Kelley has invited Tracee Smith to
our meeting next month.
Neighborhood Mapping
A neighborhood roster might be available in the future if enough interest is generated.
David Massey is going to email a PDF of our neighborhood map to Kelley, which should be more
accurate than what we have now.
Meeting adjourned, 7:22 pm.
Minutes respectfully submitted by Heather Ream, Secretary.

